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The most Important news thin
week for many of us was the 
outcome" of the special ballot 
concerning the sewer question. 
Tabulation showed 118 votes for 
the sewers and 70 against. This 
was a 60 per cent majority, of 
the votes cast In favor of pro 
ceeding as planned.

The retiring Las Vednas board
gathered at Alien Center las 
Friday evening for a most en 
joyablo dinner dance. Preceding 
the event Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hanover hosted a cocktail par 
ty for Dr. and Mrs. Max Web 
ber, Dr. and Mrs. Henry Upholt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wanke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dorsett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baldwin.

It's good to qee Pat Venable
and Helen Car It on up and 
around again after' a siege of 
mumps. Ted Gaul Is better, too, 
after haying been 111 for almost 

onth with lead poisoning. Be- 
It or not, he contracted It 
inting his kitchen. We hope 

Beth Gruvcr Is well on the road

to recovery by thl« time- after || 
suffering painful burns.

Our deepest sympathy Is ex 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. William || 
Russell of Doris Way on the 
loss of their daughter, Voncllle.

Baccalaureate services for the.. 
Torrance High School Seniors 
were held Sunday afternoon In [ 
the high school auditorium. Con- 

t gratulatlons to these graduates 
from Seaside: Byron Johnson Jr., P 
Tom McNary Jr., Martha Gru- 
ver, Ellen Morris, Pat Merola| 
md Ray Parrlsh.

Douglas Plans 
Jet Silencer 
For Engine Test

 Douglas Aircraft Company, ro- 
oognlzing the need for control 
ling nplbc resulting from jet en 
glne run-up tests, is spending a 
quarter of a million dollars on 
development of a new type of 
Jet silencer enclosure at the 
company's El Segundo Division, 
the company announced yester 
day.

Now under construction, offl

To celebrate their 13th annl-
 rsary, Bob and Evolyn Hyder, 

entertained last Friday night. 
Among the many guests, were 
Joe and Boa Merola, Art and 
Mildred Arndt, Bill and Thelma 
Shockency and Fred and Virgi 
nia Knouse from Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carey
>f Doris Way are entertaining 
Dorothy's sister and her family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles C. Jones and 
children JoAnn and Jacky ,are 
here from Ogden, Utah on a 
combination business and pleas 
ure trip. Mr. Jones is manager 
of the branch division of Pru 
dcntial Life Insurance and is at 
tending the Home Office School 
for a week. They will return by 
way of San Francisco and Rcno. 
The children have especially en 
joyed the ocean in spite of our 
June weather.

A grand tour of the good

of silencer la expected to re 
duce noise levels substantially to 
benefit residents living In areas 
surrounding the defense plant.

A considerable amount of jet 
engine tests will be conducted 
inside a reinforced concrete en 
closure 140 feet long, 60 feet 
wide and 37 feet high with 
twelve-Inch thick walls, acousti 
cally treated. A. vertical exhaust 
stack at one end of the struc 

ture is designed to further dis 
Palpate jet engine noises.

To Be Ready in Fall
Completion of the noise re 

ducer Is scheduled for early au 
tumn, according to engineers at 
Douglas El Segundo.

Installation of the jet-silencer 
by Douglas Is part of a gen 
eral movement by aviation in 
terests to coordinate in reduc 
Ing engine noises and flight haz 
ards In their neighborhoods.

A recently-organized Flight Co 
ordinating Committed composed 
of representatives of airlines, ai 
craft plants and pilots utilizing 
Los Angeles International AI 
port, has set its sights upon 
tightening flying regulations and 
correcting undue

Officials noted that activity is 
on the increase at the airport 
and stepped-up tempo of the na 
tlonal preparedness program is 
Underway in the area. They also 
pointed out that this huge pr 
gram Is to everyone's benefit,

vas most interesting for Mar 
garet Roettge'r, Pauline Doyle, 
Helen Schmitz, Dorothy Hurford 
and Dotty Haegle. The Ameri 
can Beauty is now anchored at 
Terminal Island after many 

mths. of fishing in South Amer 
ican waters. As many of you 
know, Leonard Doyle was .on 
board. The tour also included 
the Van Camp cannery and lunch 
aboard ship. After looking at 

tons and tons of fish with 
hankies held daintily in thel 
noses, the girls were very happy 
that the menu consisted of fried

A cocktail party Sunday af 
ternoon was hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Spelman. From Sea 
side: Mr. and Mrs. James Hall, 
Bud Mewborn, Paul Roettgi 
Ev Rowan, William Schmitz and 
Mrs. Dave Hurford. Guests fron 
Lower Riviera were now resi 
dents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hu 

also Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mat 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blake 
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Moss.

The last board meeting of the
retiring Seaside PTA officers 
was .held at Irons Cottage last 
Thursday. Mrs. Byron Johnson 
was presented with a lovely sil 
ver platter in appreciation of 
her past year's service as presi 
dent.

Mrs. Ada Hyder 'left last
Monday for an execnded visit to 
her former home in Columbus, 
Ohio. She will return in October 
to Seaside, where she Is now 
making her home with Bob and! 
Evelyn Hyder.

Los Cancloneros* annual con 
cert last Saturday evening at 
Redondo High School was judg-

WHERE YA GOIN'T

P.eck Travel Service
HSl HermoBa Ave., Hermosa. 
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Bennctt took over at the last 
minute and Is certainly to be 

mgratulftted foe. the way she 
directed the chorus. Among those 
attending from Seaside were Bill 
Pearson and Elodle'a mother, 
Mrs, Knudson, and Harvey and 
Wynn Spelman.

The Gruver family, Mil Carol
Dr., wish to thank all the friends 
and neighbors who so kindly 
remembered Beth during 
hospltallzatlon. Beth Is imp 
ing satisfactorily and will be 
home this week.

Mr. & Mrs. 
IIOMK OWNER!
Are you going to paint the outside 
of your home? It so, you owe It 
lo yourselves to know all the facts 
about the best exterior paint on 
the market today ARID. ARID, 
the Slllcone. base weatherproof Ing 
paint for all masonry surfaces, will 

keep your walls dry In all weathers. Easy to apply by 
brush, spray or roller. Makes a beautiful job and costs 
no more than Inferior paints. So protect arid beautify 
your home with the best.

KEEP DRY WITH ARID ! 

Obtainable at....

;iational Paint 
110i.ij SAKTOHI 
d Wallpaper Co.
In TOKHAN'CE

Compton Plaster Co

Remember Dad!
ON FATHER'S DAY JUNE 15th . . . . 
.. .With a Gift from Torrance Hardware

I»OHT \iti.i: it \iuu:<ti i:
Shopsmith
the all-around 
power tool for the 
all-around dad

It's an 8* big-capacity circular saw 
a 12' heavy-duty disc sander 
a 33" nigged wood lathe 
a 15" precision vertical drill press 
a versatile horizontal drill

Let Dad...
"DAVIS"

POWER MOWER
A rugged, smooth -cut 
ting Mower . . . Throttle 
rnntrol; 4-cycle BrlggK 
& Stratton motor.

SPECIAL 
AT ONLY

.95 "18"

MAJESTIC ELECTRIC

"ROTO MATIC"
BANTAM

Swap Struggle for 
Stroll with this de 
pendable .lacohsrn 
Bantam two-stroke 
engine.

.50

Pennsylvania

Minute Chef

ELECTRIC SPIT ...... 119.85

Lunch Baskets

SERVICE FOR 4................W.76
SERVICE FOR 8..,.............$9.46
BASKET (Without Cup*

and Plates) ....................$8.70
BASKET (Without Cups,

Plates or Flatware).. ..$2.70

Cmplrt.
nwter*

CONVINIINT
TIHMS

 spxiii ;<-tp.. ten
k»im|moto.n.«4.l«

Table Lighters
In Liutrlous Colon, 

Beautiful Designs

GARDEN 
HOSE

25-Foot Coupled Quality 
Garden Hose!

An Outstanding 
ValiMl 
ONLY... ..  .....

$195

POPULAR

CADDY TRAYS

'3 Famous FUltr Halves 
AT 816 SAVINGS

Begin your >et of FLINT Stainless Vana 

dium Steal knives now ... and save. Hollow 

Ground to start sharp and stay sharp, FLINT 

Knives speed up all curling, slicing and paring 

jobs. Their shining stainless steel keeps its bright 

luster forever. Come in for FLINT today.

WOVEN 
SPLIT WILLOW

YARD 
RASKETS
_.. $4491

"Big Slinky-
Rids your home and patic 
files! A real insect kl 
Don't put up with files 
Insects any longer.

Only $4.95

GLAMORENE WONDER

Carpet Cleaner
 /, gallon size $2,29

gum and tar. Won't mildew 

i g'«l'.. .$4.39 Applicator. ,»1.25

EA8Y-OFF SPEEDY

Oven Cleaner
8 or. Jar 59c

I) CON KOACH-l'RUFE 
KII.US ANTS, ETC.

Comes with brush $1,79

$149

FAMOUS BRAND TOASTER
Reg. Value $17.95
FULLY AUTOMATIC 

TOASTER

GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

SPECIAL, $ 
ONLY........

9"
ItEAUTIFY YOUR IIOMEI 

nith famous KIRSCII DRAPERY
Traverse Track and Curtain Rods For All Types of Windows

  LASTS A LIFETIME   EASILY INSTALLED
  FITS ALL WINDOWS   BEAUTIFUL FINISH

BEAUTV IN THE ROOM . . . BEGINS AT THE WINDOW. START WITH KIltSCH IHtAl'KKV 
HARDWARE. A COMPLETE SELECTION, A* LOtV AS lOc PER FOOT.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

TORRANCE HARDWARE
Chas. V. Jones, Owner

1513-15 Cabrillo Phone 1480 FREE Parkinc


